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iravins general assortment plain or Tho Willett'a Point swindle one of
are prcp:,rea lo executecveri'de Kthe means paying off tho men who fur- -

iniabed money to buy and bribe through
ri'anis ircuts urn iicads Notes, niank Receipts,

' tUo election Pennsylvania; the Fort
justices. Legal and other Blanks, Pamphlets. &c, prin "Snelling swindle was auother. Take the
aunu oVl"eS case in Indiana. leading politician

there, calling an American, had a
c'aim against the Indiaus for $40,000.j q DUCKwouTir. john HAVN

: In PolkVMimc it had been examined
J.O CofilltB'V ' Jsoouted. But he was promised that mon- -

DUCKWORTH & HAYN, jey in case he would tako care that Indi- -

wholesale in j ana went against the Republicans.
OrOCCriCSj ffiiqU0rSj&et'g0otlemBn known as Live-Oa- k Swift of

York.
New-Be- d ford furnished a good deal ofNewNo 80 Dey street

t... iri"3o ' 'money, and he bad a larse contract eiv- -

GIVE ME A HOME IN THE COUNTRY.

BY THE BARD OF THE EASTOX HALL OF FASHION- -

Give a home in the country,
Said a maiden young and :

When Jane is come in her beauty,
And on the ttill Summer air

Is borne forth the fragrant broathing j

Of thousauds of lovely flowers,
And the warblinga of birds j

From our natures leafy bowers.
j

Give a homo in the woodlands, ;

When Sol with his scorching beams
Is the flowers in their beauty, '

And drying the murmuring streams.

Give me a homo vhcrc peace ever
Will mo when labor is done:

!

And though fortune, show 'ring her fa-

vors,
Its dear lowly precincts may shun,

With companion, neatly in tho
fabhion,

The grace and peculiar etjlc
Which characterize the apparel
Made up at the great store of Pyle,

I'll covet no mora of earth's blessings ;

Hut lightsome, and happy and gay,
Liko the fiowrj and bright mouth of June,
Shall my days pass in sweetness away.

(7 The handsomest assortment of Ready
Made Clothing and piece goods over seen in
Easton is now on exhibition, at Pyle's Great
Easton Hall of Fashion, opposite the Easton
Bank.

SPEECH OF HORACE GESELLY,

Before the Young Men's Republican TJn- - j

ion, at the Stuyvesant Institute, sn.x.

Ma. CHAIR3IAX The Past is dead; lei
the dead bury it, and let its mourners, if
they will, go about the Btrccts; while we

devote ourselves to the living Present,
with its pressing duties, it vast responsi-
bilities, and its glorious hopes. Simply
calling your attention to the stupendoui
developments of official fraud, peculation,
and theft recently made Investi-

gating Committees at Washington and
in tho Federal offices this city, I ask
you to unite with ae in this sentiment :

"Resolved, That we recognize not one
moriln Vi n f finfi TrrdnrnBQl I. In. Clnnfliots- -

wtibii iuv m. w... w. I
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Lincoln the mht man to ead us in both.'
TLoud He continued: Mr.
Chairman I shall pass
very briefly over tbe firet of
Bubject, because it has so often
iso I believe that
a.Federal Administration that shall
honest impartial of itself finish
up all the controversy in to Sla-

very. Give us an Administration that
sViall honest and fair, and don't

W Rlnmrc ttill ocnr opt nnnflior
foot of new territory. If old Zaok Tay
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have been called .ong enough.
I .mpeach agitators who forced

bonest and true, which shall re-- 1
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human rights as we it

as what tbey and shall
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have more ierntory. I
therefore, to attention to tbo
otber the' subject-t- hat is
tBMnt. r ua i
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ed in fraud. Tbey stole the October
Pennsylvania, which they

in November. They
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Those were the by 000 or which is easy to find, mid hearty ' was ended. Mr.
oame wo come and report then the with coin

can't carry the election without resort to
means, hope wo shan't win

If there is to be another
four years suoh I would
rather it be than

believe if we run our ticket
men try to get up third

will be marked and numbered.
I beard a man say that the to
the National Union or

don't know which laughter
owned that their expenses were paid by
the Tho Demoorats bad to
have an outside to tell the
stories which it would injure them to tell

6uoh as that about Fremont being
We, course, shall have
of a third party to

take from us and give them to
our I don't believe it
will pay Who will vote the Bell
arjd Fkerett ticket here? man had
better vote direct the ticket.
If anybody up Bell and Everett
ticket in this State, they won't voto it
themselves. Their votes go plump

the ticket. In tho
going on before the Covode

it that Mr. McCar-ty- ,
a largo paper who

makes contracts with the
paid sums of money to

the party in
And to keep up the
party in 810,000.

got 500 or 600 votes for it. And
tia3e il Pay so wel1 as

believe that we have, by our
rid of the of giving a port

of excuse to Americaus to run a
ticket. Some of those who have been

may be going to the Dem-

ocratic ticket; but tho Bell and Everett
ticket will be by no honest

It is run as a stool pigeon tioket,
aud grown men, with their wide

are not going to it. It waj dif-

ferent in 1856. Then I knew honest,
good, faithful men, who really
that Fillmore was going to get tho vote of
tbis State, and they voted honestly
him. to vote Bell and Everett
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that thero must come a reaction. We all
know bow tbe people resisted
tho action of the last
and wo know what is going on
here. men, not few, ma- -

have for months that
V. Fowler was robbing the ,

I wrote bix weeks aco to a :

that he be An enormous
amount of go paid from our
PoSt-Offic- C . A stamp sbouiu no put on ,

but that would have to be account-- j

cd for Instead of that a man stands j
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I don't believe thoro ever was a govern
I ment on oarth a9 corruDt rotton

this. Twenty millions of Notes
coming due and to pay them
with. 31ilIions of debt!
of defioiency bills, and vou will find a tcr- -

rible deficiency, not the bills, when
.Laos. n ma .. i-- C QZr T - i-- mrtl

abstractions about Slavery blind us to
this. I will take up another
There, is a good deal of talk tho a- -

mount of money from slavers.
Two things have been these
last years. New-Yor- k has become the

of the slave trading. The way
it has been me, is this: The slave

vessel fits out hero and starts out. In the
office of the the and
honorable Iaaih Rynders, there is a fel- -

low called 'Dore, Rynders.
The slaver watched, when she is
ready to Doro and else

a tug and run after her. When

didn't find ber. Another '

box of 820,000 is down below and that
is to pay for cargo. I

fact took place leading
up to the Marshall a Offioo and said,

"my client has lost and your boat
took it P There was and
some blowing, but tho money came back.
It got bold open that there is now.
a kjnd of explosion and talk about this,
hllf. T Klinnnao f lint: If will Ytn fivfl im anma
wav other. Tbe Government is rotten

turn of

ior iimocr, got oi ine v ice-- i uo mua owu
circumt-tancc- s afforded go find box $5,-- 1 Greeley retired the a- - possession of of Mexico, and
competition. meane so, tolerably applause. The Glee Club war virtually Had Lin-wbic- h

into power. If and they back that they favored audience ocoupied the position which Col.
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made enemies, tbe great mass those
who love and frugality, will come
together and say, apart from all abstrac-
tions and theories, tho first
is honest, frugal
I believe that there might saved

annually. I believe tho Post-Offic- e

be madd support itself,
nearly or quito. at our present rates of
postage... In the midbt of tbe cry about

I

the PostTOffice-deficieno- y bill, and the
need of mone', of the Postmasters
this told that he did not under-
stand it; had the money of his own of-

fice and 20offices lying on
his but the Government did not
call for it. There
accountability, the part subordi-
nates of If they
pack delegates well, their accounts are

aud they may steal as
they fit. That, is tho Treasury

out at the the utter
and of the concern.
I will say very little of tho men who

now before the people for the highest of-

fices in their gift. I knew Abraham
in Congress eleven years ago, when

was one tho yet
ooo tbe most He came

a section there wero very few
Whigs. I never beard man impeaoh
his and until now
any man doubt his ability. I tell you,
tho man who stumps a State with Stephen
A. Douglas, and meets day

bofore the people, bas got no
fool. Many a man will make a better
first speech than but, giving and
taking.?backnnd forward, heis very sharp.
Now, the man who .went through the!
State, against Stephen A.JJoug-- l

coin came out with 4,000 majority on the
ij 1
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party on all other

They could him out thenar- -

stand

another

because he voted with them on all but
the Slavery questions, so he was -

man the Committee on up
to toe time they made the Cincinnati
Platform and nominated James Bacban- -

an. Then came out and said, uYou
f X "FA A T Vtm rt w w a n n M M M m V t

ceased to bo a Democrat; I am going
ho Republicans." He resigned his seat

and went Maine, and was Gov- -

crnor by 15,000 majority in a State which
went against us the year Both
these mon have polled tho highest vote

polled in their two States,
and they poll a highor vote still next

Loud applause. I have grown
old, don't now that a

to be because I think it ought be;
but I feel very euro, as every in Chi- -

cago felt when the nomination was made,
that the 4th of March will see Linooln
and Hamlin inaugurated as Prcsi- -

patriotic song, which was enthusiastically
cheered.

..- -
The Physician andthe Pastor,

Thero two of men whom
tbe worJd presents itself in an
wbicb is bid from tbe masses of mankind.
The and the look on
men from a prospect ground peculiarly
their own. They see man not in the

of mind or in" tbe of

P" Buuermg
A.i it. .i eutQera OD lue Buriace ol "J

thov nnnpf.rntfi tn frir noro.--- --- And it is'j r
being conversant different worlds.
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j ; r i t i i. (uuu jvy ui uuuu, uuu tue 5uJf opttii ui
life predominates. But it is only the

a door, or the stepping into a
and tho scene is all changed.

Man, the goodly child of heaven, tbey fol-

low bim who was seen in all the alertness
of joy life, made after tbe same pat-

tern, and breathed into it by the same
spirit, is out in languisbment
death, too poor for auzht but pity, his
sinking pulse and laboring heart betok

how little of the little span left
him.

tbojbis frame be 10 tbetop bottom,
faeavought to an one,

I they don't sovereign of under
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The Chicogo Press and Tribune thus

Buchanan

I disposes of the charge that Mr. Lincoln
' took the side through the late
war with that country:

"Ihe revival of this infamous slander.
after its thorough and cooinlcte oxnosures
in the canvass of 1858. shows to what des- -

. ... . .VlflMflllnn flirt t t K I I

coin has drivon the Sham Demooraoy.
Col. Richardson, howevor, was not very
circumspect in his lauguago in starting
the falsehood again its A
slight analysis of his statement in conneo- -

tion with the date of Mr. Lincoln's en- -

tranoo in CoDgresa is, of itself,, a sufficient
refutation of the whole charge. He Bays

' Mr. Lincoln's speeohes 'against his
and in favor of Mexico retired

him from political arena, and the
' Whig party refused to roturn him to
Congress.' Now, it so happens that Mr.

was elected to Congress just a- -

, bout the close of tho Mexican war.

i Richardson charges him with hav
ing held in relation to the Mixican war,
does man believe than an Illinois
constituency especially the district which
bad sent gallant Hardin and brave
regiment tho scene of conflict would
have elected him to CongrossT The fact
that he was so elected, together with bis
votes and speeches in Congress, proves
the whole story to be utterly false; and

continued refutation, after its expo-
sure, shows desperate strait to which

party feels itself driven by the nomi-

nation of an bonest man and true patriot.
It will fail of its purpose, however. The
records of Congress aro accessible, and
wherever the lie is uttered it will be ex-

posed. Moreover, when tho facts aro all
out, obarge oan be regarded

in no other light than as a direct assault
upon every man who was identified with
tho old Whig party. Mr. was
in full communion and sympathy with

(

party tho friend and associate of j

Clay, Webster, Crittenden, Hardin,
all its leaders. held the Bame
opinions in relation war which they

j

held, gave the same votes that they gave;
and when Col. Richardson seeks to fasten
such a charge upon Mr. Lincoln, he, by
implication at least, accuses them and the
whole rank file of the Whig party of j

same thing."

Lost and Found.
ly Tray Times tells the following rat ,

Btorv:
More than six months ago, Mr. Leon

ard Edwards, who lives on Fourth street
in that town, lost a valuable gold watch.
He placed it upon a stand when be went
tn haA at. nirrlif nftnr WinrHntr it UD:; ,n;n u. .a nmnl Whnn I

.
lhfl floQr under j,

b dat rals. In oorDer, be- -
Atfac , Q0,t of yari.

fiedjarticleJ SQoh as bits of paper rags,
of' oheeile olotha. . having., and

jq thig Edvvarda focnd
hig tim ie carofully stowed a- -

T a'deDt the fa00
j ttndFB0ln0 aisar.

mcnt 0f the machinery indicated
eovore shock.

A Case.

On morning a young girl was
wandering about the streets of Phil- -

'chased a plantation near New Orleans,

. I 3 .1
Jjurtng tuese riues uesuccecueu

in winning her affections, and in porsuad-in- g

her to elope with bim. She stole
$1 00 belongiug to her father, and tho
couple come this city, where the villain
effected her ruin, and after obtaining all

ber money and pledging nearly all her
clothing he deserted her. Having no
means left, tbo poor woman was turned
into the streets by tho proprietor of tho
house where she bad been staying.
girl refusod to make against tbo
scoundrel who bad betrayed ber. Sho

was sent to tho Houo of Refugo until
ber be communicated with.

To Preserve the Skins of Animals.

A correspondent Bonds following
method which he says ho obtained from
a and has found reliable:
Stretch the skin tightly and smoothly up-

on board, hair down, and tack it
by tho edes to its place Scrape away

the loose flesh and fat with a blunt knife,

work in of obalk with plenty

of hard rubbing. When the chalk

powder and fall-of- f, remove the skin

from tbo board fill it with finely ground

alum, wrap closely together and

it a dry place few days By this

means it will be made pliablo. ond will

retain tbe hair.- - American
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Ladies, Read?
following from Hartford Daily

in relation to a fashionable nui-
sance, which prevails, in that eityr tll
apply all the towns 'euisatbo
U. States:

What a of idle, useless young
they call young la-

dies parade our streets! "They toil
neither do they spin, yet Solomon

glory not arrayed liko one of
them." Do they over look forward
thu time tho roal cares respon-
sibilities of life will cluster around theza?
Havo tbey made, or are tbey
preparation for the onerous duties which
will assuredly to thoir lot duties to

tho world GodI They
lounge or slcop in tho
morning. They never hold of tho
drudgery, tho repulsive which
son and daughter of Adam should per-
form in this world. They no half-it-s

of industry, no the useful, no
fkill in really useful art. Tbey aro
in the street., in the performance of
their duty, or for the acquisition of health,
but seo and bo They expect
thus pick up a husband who will be as
indulgent as their parents and
support them in idleness. Thoy who
sow wind in this way are to tho
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How mistaken an

girls receive who are allowed to
that is always to be a garden
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being. How worthless will sho provo
who is unable to perform it.

Domestic education cannot be acquired
m the streets. It oannot bo learned dst

tho frivolties of modern society.
A good, and worthy, and comfort-bringin-

husband can rarely be piokod on tho
pavement.

"Tho nymph who walks the public streets,
And sots her cap for all she meets,
May catch tbe fool who turns to stare,
But men of sens avoid the snare."

The highest and best interest of socie- -

ty in the future, demand a better, a mora
useful, a more domcstio training of our
young ladies.

High Life below Stairs.
A gay couple, representing themselves to

bo man and wife, arrived at Carpenter's
Hotel, Newark, a few days ago, and book-

ed themselves as permanent residents.
For a few days they lived most luxuriant
lj dictating tho details of their "fodder,"

iJuu uaviug ii ourveu up iu tutu uu iuvu,
but when the time arrived for them to
settlo the bill thev manifested a strong
disposition to "foot it" during tho land-
lord s absence, whereupon the bar tender
very urgently requested them to remain
under lock and koy until the proprietor

man gfc sorQbbing and is determined to
keep them at it until tho wholo bill is
paid.

Gold Ink.
Tako some leaf gold and white honey

and grind 'them together upon a marble
slab until the gold is reduced to an im-

palpable powder. The paste now form-

ed is agitated in a largo glass tumbler
with soft water, which dissolves tho hon-

ey while tho gold falls down to tho bot-

tom. The water is now poured off end
tho gold washed until all the honey is re-

moved, after whioh the gold is dried and
then suspended in a mucilage of gam

It is now used for writing upon
paper, and wben it becomes dry it may
be burnished and rendered brilliant.
Silver ink is prepared in tho same man-

ner, by substituting silver leaf for tbe
gold. Gold is also obtained in powder
by dissolving nitrodjdrochlorio acid (ay-u- a

regiaj) which is colled the lerchlorido
of gold. When crystallized, this is solu-

ble in water, alcohol and other, and nay
bo used for gold ink by adding a gum
mucilage to tho water or alcohol in which
it is dissolved. Metallic writing fluids of
different colors can be made by mixing
bronzo powders in gum mucilage. ic

American. .

. i
Economy iu Domestic Fires.

I bavo, for yoars, materially reduced
tho consumption of coals in tho fireplaces
in my house by putting fire-cla- y orcr tho
bottom bars. It is introduced in a moist
state, and can be carried to any extontin
reason which the operator onn desiro,
and be molded in any form be may pre-

fer. I havo it placed in a sloping form,
like tho roof of a house, in which

t
shapo

it fills up tho bottom and baok of tho fire,
where it oannot be seen wben the coals
aro in tho grate. By this contrivanco a
very email qunatity of coals is made to
produce, apparently a large firo, and tbo
mass of day becomes red-ho- t, and throws
a great heat into tho room. Tho-con-sumpt- ion

of ofels will be found 3to bo
much lossenod by this practice, andgtbo
olay, when onoo put in, will last for years.
Builder.

2Tlt is stated that twenty thouVand
Swedes and Norwegians are preparing
to embark for the United States, and it
is believed that not less than that number
will reach tbe United States Jber tho
close of tbo pre?ent year.


